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Ihe tent of my experimentAren, aad I
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Adrtrliccmewll inner led at the aeaal mine. (To pre
vent diaappeiatmeel, all adrerlieenteele ehoeld be anal to 
the Him he lore le'" *"

you would, with a* hare thaaked Qed. To the preiee
ieai% nf hhdWdphs; thin weald elwelhaTework of the Spirit has be-ieel, I can ray attain that eed, thee they hare.

of the reed heart.nmckiaery ie euiUugermi by nerplea eteam ; aad blearedWetahe thl following here the Lereat Jfrmf.f of
of a Awof God. is he that iaraatsd sefoty-valvee.the 4th Jaly

re I bin standard.Mr llaaenaaer, la a letter to the Her. Nr Chare, of Bat why, at this dree, in there each aa naexampied
Bet eo ! this was not oarO, that you ware herethe 1.1th of February, nays 

inderfel work»
émigrai ion free Ireland ’ The2, se non seing the arthral of the Syrian are many

aad lowly gatee, and the religion he taught 
naf Tinhorn. Ili.

Friday.) to nee the woaderfhl of God will state a Aw of there.God arereg re 
bdicrc before the following la adraooe of har arrival herewhich I could diSealt for narell (armera toI. It inthe 23d of Jaae, aad

TU OOfiPRL IS THE MED'S SUTTEE. for enhivatioa toreparte that at that dare the panic among the Christian to oeeapy th 
Laad-hoUnre he hadAn old rhepherd ie the Wc geeerel. Nearly the whole of with the Father,—“te* themake large forms ; aad when learns «pire they very 

often tara away the tenant, end convert his form into 
pasture for gratae. Thin procure in going oe exten
sively ; aad beam the multitudes of email formera who 
are reeking a home ia other lamia The selling out of 
encumbered estate* under a law of Parliament, in 
working to the name remit.

3. The few pare yearn hare been yearn of pmpority. 
Poor people hare had better w; 
by diet of sheer eeoaorey hare

of the native
Sir, I aorerSpread for Thy Chereh by Thee ■ re coeld, had taken refuge on board the 

French aad Russia, men-of-war ia the roads. through hie poverty
haring finished the

q minted with grief,"sad heard it thiscould believe what I hare 
ing. The lord give eaee 
man was quite moved, 
nays:—“ All the blarka were vary attentive ; a 'grant 
number at school and at prayer, a prayer meet 
ing at two; another 
this morning at sanrii 
camp ; Mime weeping.

light beto year work !" The oldPreach the glad srtxx,HIv r in at Id p tltj I1’ictare and paiable! ed to the right hand of the atill calls to ua,residents aa possible.of the bis wilaare by his word,la addition to thia, partial 4f
French aad Hernias .hips had landed to retire take aphisIre hire daayanother pray Single the

aad follow are.'enabloil to rave aChristiana were also ia a «ate of panic, and Abd-al- reaatdmying to transport theaarelreaKader had cores forward to aae his inlaeace for their 
protection

The following letter form VbdelKsder, to the 
Birpym Bary (Eagle of Faria,| lua interest at the
P o!nry to God !—I have born delighted by all that you 
hare written in the Biryait on the subject of the 
M areal man States Toe hare in truth given good 
adriee, aad y on would be baud if you had spoken to 
the Iking, but it into the dead that you hare appealed. 
You hare baaed year remark ou two points. You 
aught hare mentioned a tided, aad mid that truly 
M areal area sovereigns lore tie cuedect of honore area, 
aad follow their footsteps ia the ways of justice and 
contempt of worldly pmnla, for it ia mi high that little 
owes should look for an example Alan, we are for 
enough from doing an; the present state of the 
Mama)area aad Christian Empires, everything that is 
taking place to-day. was preluded by Mohammed ia 
his tiare, and that is what gives each authority to his 
prophecies. He lua announced the annihilation of the 
Chrosruas, aod there are no more Chian*» ; he has so 
Said that the Christian Kin# should maintain them- 
avlres in power till the end of time ; and that the nor- 
rreigns of his people should ke ahandoaed of liod by 
reason of their injustice and lire of the worhl'a giaal ; 
lastly, he has said that the world shall not end till the 
Christinas hire beseem the erejorily of the human 
race. And that event cannot foil to arrive, because, 
as Minium, the authorised interpreter of Mohammed, 
has, said they hare, above all, four qualities which 
ensure their future success—clemency in victory, 
obatimaey in defeat, energy in retaliation, and charity 
to the poor, the weak, aad the bereaved,—I will add of 
myself, that they joie to these gifts one still greeter, 
vis., in withdrawing theaaelrw ia rase of necessity, 
from the injustice aad opprumiiat of their kings.

I weep, <1 my God, for the aanihilnlioo of lalamiam.

How many than are who practice littleout better prospecta for tire futureAll n has wee for aa lb# Iasi, raw/ *(/dente/, aadIt ie the beet inreetareat theythan their own.AM It ceel I See. I he Dee ■ore Syria* What is thia
holy religion call «poo es to den’Of what doe*

Bkybovtk, June 23.
Affaire in this province are looking blacker and 

blacker. Yesterday wc had the fearful new» of the 
village Heir rl-Kamar being narked, burnt, and every 
Christian male, to the number of two thousand and 
more, being put to ihe sword by the Druse», who a 
fortnight before had disarmed them, in cold blood. 
The women and children were allowed to escape, and 
reached the month of the Damoor River, half way be
tween this and Sidon, yesterday; whence they were 
brought up last night and this morning, to the number 
of 1,100, by II. B M. ships (iammrt ...d M+mmk. Of 
the man of Dier-el-Kauwr, not more than thirty have 
escaped. The town is all burnt. The refugees say 
that the Turkish soldiers sided with the Druses, help
ing them to butvhvr the people, and that they, the 
Sultan's troops, were the only people who insulted the 
winuvii. of whom not a few met with the worst treat
ment by them.

seek to induce their relatives to follow them, multi- What saithpain to surrender f NayIt is thus,tudes are thus induced to emigrate. If thy right hand or eye of-our divine Exemplar ?that the great majority of those going are in ifemlf,No idol, howevershores. He thatamount of money remitted here for this purpose from 
Australia, and every part of America, ia almost fidro- 
lotts. And Tabulons accounts, that are never renlised, 
of the prosperity that may be attained in other lands,

Saviour aad pre<This ia the self-deeial taught byThe lwokwm heart, the side transpierced tiled by his apostles, aad nowhere in the holy wunl
are we told that tiare,interested partiel to indi reader that right which he,of there fobaluoa account» isemigrate.

ligrant ship owners, andshared hr lead apeealWrapp’d round thee
to be a risingThe herrer of that midday gloom, that we have been faithful in the timer

The deeper eight What waitof the outward duties of religion.whether the sheep shall remain under «lomestic shep
herd*. t»r seek the care of foreign one* Whilst popish 
bishops and priest* in the Western States arc seeking 
to induce emigration from here, Paul Cullen is elo
quently laboring to discourage it. “ Many,” he says 
“ who leave Ireland, fly from misery at home to greater 
misery abroad, and are involved in evils cf which they

the Saviour's reply to the richTo •* thy home
looked

,—he loved him.upon the young man ____
daily walk was orderly and upright, and he was un
doubtedly esteemed by others as a model of piety,— 
yet he that seeth not as man seeth, knew that hia heart 
was flxeil upon his possession*. Our l*ord required «if 
him, as he doe* of us, that every idol be laid upon the 
alter.—“ HeN that thou ha*,” mid he There wa» the 
trial of his faith and love to his Saviour. Will he 
deny himself ? WiU he port with hia idol, or hia God r 
Part with Christ, whispered Helen, if thou must sell 
him, but keep thy wealth. He went away sad and 
grieved, it is true, bet hugging hia idol doser to his 
breast He will wot pert with thia. How many 
tnm/tUie Christians there are at the present day, who, 

their robes of self-righteousness, are

Tky talker'

Here we woe Id rvsl midway,

This morning early a Moslem was killed in a quarrel 
with a Christian, and the Moslem population flow to 
arms directly, declaring that unless the murderer was 
fourni and given up to them, not a Christian should be 
alive in the place. The culprit has not yet been found 
and we are in anything hut an enviable state, although 
wo certainly have men-of-war enough in the mails to 
blow the place to pieces. A Turkish line of battle 
ship, with 2,000 troops on board, arrived this morning 
from Constantinople. These are far more than enough 
to prevent any disturbance whatever. But the iiues-

That darkest and that brighten! day
Meeting beliHi

Thy love for os hiih trod,

Thy love prepare* with liod

I dl, from Mir. chai
«rapped ap

do," who, ncrerthelere, if tailthings whi
tian blood exists among» the Turkish authorities. 
Alter what has happened at Dier-el-Kamar, Zahleh, 
Text in, Hasbelya, Sidon, ami other places, how is it 
possible to put any faith in the promises, protest*, or 
oaths of the Turks ? Yesterday the Consul-General 
offered to laud 2» M tuvu from the llussian and Kugliah 
men-of-war, in order to restore confidence to the place ; 
hut the Turkish authorities would not listen to it for a 
moment, protesting that such would be an infringement 
of the Sultan’s right*. To day matters are worse.

their birth-iday, would■The Three IFelriagi We are from God, and to llim we return.
a\t this moment dreadful disorder prevails among 

the Maronites and Druses. The evil has deep roots 
everywhere. Butchery and murder are going on in

for “ thirty poerr*with their

Awakening among Natives of Australia.
all parte. God giant then that things may have idle words. The Christian’s whole life is one of orlf- 

t/rmitii and cross-bearing; and he who expects to reach 
heaven by any other path, will find his hopes vain,— 
vain will be all our prayers or protestations of love to

The following is an extract from a private letter 
from Mvlbourm?, of date 14th April:

Molbtiiirim is a miserable place just now. Every 
man is agitated with fear, suspicion, and anxiety. 
Some of the oldest, best, and most respectable houses 
are closed. Their riches have taken to themselves 
wings and fled away. There is not much to engage 
your attention here, or, indeed, to attract the notice 
and consideration of any one who has not I keen per
sonally in the colony. The same kind of routine goes 
on from day to day. No revivals, no missionary 
meetings. We hardly hear of a conversion to God. 
.Spiritual intercourse is very rare, and always languid, 
often depressing. The world engrosses all, and bears 
it* natural fruit, cavils, animosities, Ac. Amid the 
gloom, however, a gleam of light is beginning te ap-

<treating to God, the Mighty, from his poor servant.
ABD-KL-KAUKIl.Damascus, June 10.

God, if we obey not hie voice, aod follow not where he

FeUow-ekristiaue, let ua examine ourselves awlKirwisV Letters from Europe. to Ihe re.iwf.ir.1 of jif er are lirii
native Christian will bo loft h» tell the tale throughout 
Syria We have in harbor, of English ships Exmrmik, 
till; the (Innitrl, II ; and the Shiarrk, guebuat. Of 
French, the iSrwMr, 5(1, and NamtimrMr, Id ; besides 
a large lltuaiaa frigate of HO gun* and » Turkish line 
of battle ship. There i* to he a meeting at four o'clock 
P. M., tinier, at the English Consulate, of the ÇOOS- 
tnaodcr* of ships of war, th# Turkish Geeerel, aad the 
"" " juccrt measures for the safety of

thing is, that the General who 
ail of the troops is a Ohriatiaa, 
I, who behared so well at ™" 
Christian population with

not, let as nowtrif-lrnial.be aabin church at hia idol, and lay it, together with all we hare andhia hands, iadrunkard, oga ril tire altar of eaaaeeretina, holier-safety ; bet to tara Protestant desjrrea the peering 
oat of tire seven rials oa his head! And when a

Hiutast, Jaae, I8H0.
Then, aad aot till then, shall we he felly proto giro ap the priestthere is Brest obviously ia process a great exodus

take ap oar cross
hire ia all wefcüMtih.aed glorify hi 

i followed hire hitherto
follow hinthaathhDahlia, Cork, Galway, aad ? Hr restlow hare wewho then swell tire tide of emigration to other foods.

_ _ . .— dl these, there are many who
da purpose of bettering their 
m country ia «null, and is 

To ioereoae aod miltiply 
lity here. Every profession, 
a, ia fall to overflow. And 

to pitch their

And there ia a’proridaaes in all this. After all that 
hen base read aad done, bat little impression has been 
made upon tire masses of the Homan Catholics here. 
Aad an intensely ignorant aad bigoted are they, and mi 

carefully are they watched by their priests aad by .me

Wr pre/ess to he hia followers.
what do yeMay it aot be said of

We do good toKerned, the Hi
Are tra equally aolieitmaThis hail. tire zrsvit;ity, they will tall yea that they

______ !.. ... 4m i---- a—!•-
-Do wa go oat into tinabout the aal ration of others ?confidence, hut truth compels are to say that we are 

atill aiuiag on n roles no, which may at any morernl, 
break ml. If the Mialeme were to rise, and tire 
Turkish troops to behave well, all would go right, bat 
unfortunately, Moslems will never act agitait Moslems, 
never at any rate on behalf of Christian*.

The businem at Heyruete is at a standstill ; all tire 
specie of the Oltimun Bank has been sent on board 
the Exmrmtk, and in the streets hardly a ami ia to he 
seen.

4, P. M. -.Va I write, news baa bam browght ie that 
Ihe murderer of tire Moslem has ham caught. He ia

Ohriatiaa 
Thia wiH

la America, or to Caned* or to Australia. to seek oat the aiek aad nor-high ways aad
into theiraad degraded, toto poor into t 

aad kiadaaa*to seekat altitudes are hearts the

by large groups if the of mankindthe lia of the world V—The great
leaving the eoeatry, 

l them forewell. Aa
The harvest truly is great.atill aa moved

tabid them
Oh for a An/p Ckurrk, a “ panelist

baptised with the Holy Ghost, to labor la thisanother' that ia tire nature of the eaee, but lilt 
piiminn saa he made upon them by the ordinary 
of great. TVs beta *"*

ting aland,. If mr hauts are thas

af theform every knows duty,moat remark-thus. Aad this, Godtrill yea aot write te me,' • "J which the world will eaot uponevidence, and will be elocated at af Marywilling to follow«Mar for Humatlrm than they oaa ia 
ia Seethed; aad who are centre» of 

. The papal pottiaaa of them are 
g other people, where they improve 
and are eseftti iaaSthe ways of indus-

af the
haring respect,"
— ,.1.1 1. „■ mfimil amCUUI-IIUUICU piudiatarbanee. ta theof the world, or euM-this loth

of the of Egypt or oftat, aad where thaw hare Ie read aad lore the Bible.
s'J .1 _ la__a__ .__ : ____a!______ # «Lamm______m'.ak tkaaa«boat whet felt «ad exi
Aad the__« *—» ----------■waea as* vm^stUfinvited I llivin to partake of the same blowings. The 

next Hatnnlav he and thmey, sooth* black, weal to Everybody in the plow will agree with we reread, with to the foalsit a hot right te hit wiiaem of the trwlh. Ia station l.mrlcn mil.- <>f, aad aa Sabbath had pray
er meetings with the blacks there. He retailed am 
Monday with his Brother, who treat to another mla- 
sioaary and laid, “ My word, my piaaaiaay (child),

af the
ia al sar firsadd that wears There are the words of the «partie John,ml theevery point of view.al that Yea

ia every direction, from 
at go, a blessing to the 
lag to all the eoeatrie» ie 
“Many shall go lo and 

*“ Thia tiling of

Wo areof lore to hie Master aad his brother.They maà ta history, that whenall his writings, and we are toldreek te
whiah their let may«il ha!—“The -Wat.- Ma.fi, flmimit -Î--- ■>------- »-Ul ISQ HOI Jr frJMrlfi, MBDU ■ opptl ■ hmger, he atill liked to he carried intofra, aad kaowiadm droll be iaerrerei.” Thistitiag .4 \af*. ha HH «maawtrea
mim te aad ftwM aaa af the great laws of etrlllaatio* I weald oftmjartrey tothe paoale. 
IdTEorean iatareata are promoted by R. Crltalaitioa. hwa ana aaathre. Vhlajreatha, 
arelgratisa, hare done much for the «arid, aad are do- whieh Jama care hia diwtpfo.i ; J
hrommh for k. Per the mmero Æ

lathe Little ehiMn-n
of so mriklag a ««tare aa that ofAsaufe; tematthe truth af mymay firmly haliere that the

rv&arnut. rings sapper 
kmwbfip of th.

Many reek to get the Irefoad,there is 
within tiromaelr

aad Wart af

unkind to ti|et«that af Father Ohlalqay ia arethe Ohriatiaa* aad ia «vary Little children, do go* tare I do notLet three sheet ymr lore for y oar premia and■*3”?ie other lead* away from
aad where they will if I hope ym doaad ofMay with Mr it ia yearthey wiH atat Gath.Wlwe they arrived at Ihe Adi Jaam te giro yamami te whiah Irishhr the Paperdark; hat what , efthh Wre. Aad then, hew ehoeld yea shew itrise wkea freed from

1. Be kmd tohe dwt for the Pope 
L "aehet that watdi aad toMtkilym.I aid, "««hat thatwith allantiaa te Syria. If any

4SSSh i ' w-| 1 > I liifotpa^aamaya
■ LarreA nay foil tiWUrV.


